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'KATOOMBA METHODIST CHURCH.

ROLL OF. HONOR UNVEILED.

(From our 'MountainRcproscntuativo.)

On Sunday aftornoon

Mrs.T. S. Boll1111-
1 voilcd; 'ill tlio- Motiiodist Olnireh, Katooruba,

:a roll'of honor,'011 which,was
dhscriboil

in lot-
torsof goldtlionamesof thoseof sthocoii-
gregation

who hiiiior woretakingpart-,in. -
the"GreatWar." 'Th'q'. i-bli;,! whicTfywas-uf'hamlsoiuo

. and chaste 'iTdsijgii,"

'and.- was-iu.
solid Spanish, mahogany,

was tliogiftof Mrs:
Chandler,

, whilsttlioworkof;,makingit hail-

been done by Aid. Chandler. Twent'yjthreo

Robort;Evans,Erie Craig,PhilipStephenson,

'
BaviilGoblelKcitliPotts,Reg. Lcwin,L. ii.
Pciiiuaii,

GlenE. P. Oh am I let-,W.
Millei-,

R-qy

R. Penman,EdgarPowell,L. L, Glhrk,Alf.
Messitcr,

W; R. and.W. F.
Campbell, Alex.

Robertson,

S. C.
Thompson,-

W.; BA- Tro vvy W ,
Bownos, Steward Lninoilil,

E. R. Achiiidyand
Allan Thompson., _,
A military soi'vico had be.611

..arranged;'

and
in. additionto luombcrsof ithc

A'.L-F.,- 'rifle-

club, -cadets,
and boy scouts,: tho towncoun

cillors had boon invited.Of- those Aldonnoii

-Dash
'(Mayor-elect-).,'..

Tabrott,; Beiiibrick,fai»d:
Cluuullor,

and Mr.-G.P. Hendry, town elork,
wore present.Tho, churchwa9ViUle.il

"to its
utmost; capacity.Ayipropri'ato

hymnsand'psalms
- -woto-read, whilstthe

lcssoii
was road

from,.Matthew 26, givingan accouiit.of
Christ'sagonyf t;om

.Gethscmano

to tho Cross.

Aftertlio hymn,' ' AbideWith-Mb," wail sung,
Mrs.. Bell, at' the. request

of t-lio Rev;J) By.
Penman,unveiledthe.rollof honorby pulling

asido tlio," Jack,'l which cpvorqd it.v: ! :

Proscott,.M.A.,,principal , of;
Nowingtoh'

Col '
lege,who

.'commenced,

by stating thatlie wish
ed Capt. ChaplainWilsonhad been thereto
again addressthem. However,-thoy would,
bo glad,to knowthat, tho-

chaiSlaiii

had,af tor
liuieli' striving, obtainedhis heart's desire,and
was goingto thb front.Ho

adyisod'
alt tlio

youngfolicto keeptheiroye on the doing3

of tho Minors'.Battalion, tho
.battalion

with-
which,was

.associate
! .Capt.'-Chaplain:.Wilson,.

Col.: Pollock,. and MajorDavid,)fthelattbr

two
professors

of the SydneyUniversity.
The

battalion was reallya remarkable0110.- Its
officerswere- all University men, trainod iii
ongineoringschools,whilst' its complonient

"was madeup of ,
minors.-

fromall 'over, Aus-

at the
unveiling

of . a rollwhich
contained

tlioinuho -of 'pnoof his old
Newingtbn

boy 3,
Rog.Lcwin; who had died011 the . field. The
tablet marked their individual appreciation

of tho pluck,enterprise, Vdarihg,.patriot- L
ism, and

confidence
in .the-justiceof the

causo showofl by thosewhosenameswere
writ thereon;Those 111011 had hoard' within

themvoicesbidding. themto go. They
nooilo.l

no-, bill of compulsionor
con'ncriptioii

,to iunUo
tlicmenlist. If over England drow the sword
iu the sacredcauso,61' justice, it was when
sho enterod 'upon this colossalstruggle;Thoy
hadVlieard

at timespeoplesayingthat the
atrocitios committedby the Huns wore piro-

atrocitios committedby the Huns wore piro-
bably

exaggerated,
but Lord -Bryeohad put

his namo to a volumewhich
..liisclosod

the
fiendishand unnameablo atrocities perpetrat

ed- in Belgium,and which
constituted

a damn
ing

indictment against Germany for all time,.
After toucliihg

011 someaspectsof NurseCay-
ell's martyrdomand the wholesalemurder
of 800,000.Armenians,the speaker'remarked

how awful it was to think thatin thisyear
ol: grace,1916, 111011, women,and

.children,

wore murdcroddeliberately, and in cold blood,
and it made one feel that

civilisation

was
walking 011 tlio vcrgbof .a ghastly volcano,

'whichmightat aiiy time breakforth aiurbii-

gulf
everyone.

If- the war had not affected

Australia
as closelyas it had Belgiumaiid'

'Franco,it was simplybecauseof "ionlike
tliosowhosenamesthey wore

honoriiig;
men

who had. thrownasidehome, comforts, .safety,'

yea, life itsalf,and had cast thomselvosinto
the fray. The speaker romiiiilod his audieme

that it- was -alwayswhoa tho hour was black

est -tliat-the-truespirit--of -tlio English race,
asscrtqditself;"Lastwoek,"

continued,
lie,

"Now South Wales passed through the dark
est hourof its history wlien the 111011 in the
two; camps

tdmporaiily

' threwasidenil dis
cipline.' However,they shouldnot be blamed
too much;they were only

reflecting
that spirit.

of unrest,thatfirststagoof
anarcliy,that'un

willingnessto suffer
ilisci;)lino,

which nnfor-
tuiiatolywas to be foundin ovorycentreof
the

Commonwealth;

ami which;if it gained
'full sway,

wduld'bring'aboiit.'destruction.1

Tlio singing of the National Anthem, with
the spocial ; verse, -"GodBlessOur Splendid

Men," and tho benediction, toriuinatodthe
sorvico. ' t . j - '


